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the rights of His Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, or of any perfon or perfons, or of
any bodits politic or corporate, Iuchonly excepted as are herein-mentioned.

pplication Of LIV. And be it further ena6*ed by the authority aforefaid that. the due appli.
accaunted for (a cation of the faid monies purfuant to the directions of thiq A&, thail be .accounted
isiM r. fr to His Majdfly, his heirs and fucceffors through the Lord Commiffioners of His

Majefly's treafury for the time being in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, his
heirs and fucceffors fhall direa.

Public Ast. LV. And be it further ena6ed by the authority aforefaid that this A&-fhall
be deened and taken to be a public A&, and as fuch fhail bejodicially taken notice
of by al Judges, Juftices of the Peace, and other perfons, without being fpecially

pleaded.

C A P. VII.

An Act to repeal certain Mis therein-mentioned and to regulate the
Luinber Trade.

(24th April, i819.)

7H-REAS an AC* was paffd in the forty-eighth year of His Majéfty's Reign,
à etI°inuiruled, 4 An Aél for the better regulation of the Lunber Trade," whici

. faid AE was by another A£t, paffed in the fifty'firft:year of ils Majefty's'Reign,
initukd, I An AÙ to continue for a 1-mited time and amend an Aa paffed in the
" forty..tigh!h year of His Majefty',. Reign, intituled, " An dAforthe better regu-
c lation oftthe Lumber T'ade," aimended and continued, which faid recited AEls have
fince, by divers Acts beer continued untii the firft day of May, one thoufand eight

.hun3dred and ninetten, %htn the fame will expire, and whereas it is expedient to
repeai the ibove recitcd AAs, and thit more ample provifion for the regulation of
the Lumber Tra'de tian haih beer hteetofore en'aaed fhould be made, Be it there-
fore enwaied by the'Kmg's Mot Excellen Maj.ifty, by and with ih: advice ard
confent of the 1.egiflative (ounpcil and AfWnibly of r.he Province of Lower-Canada,
conflituted and affimbled by virtue of ard under the authority of an A& paffed in
the Parliament of Gieat Btan, intituled, " An Aa to repeal cermain parts of an
" Aà pafied in the fourtecrah year of I-is Ma.ey's Reigr, intituied, " An .Actfor
06 makvg more ecualprovi&n/or the Cover nment o the Prvince of Québec in Noid k

A lmenca ;" aud to mr.ke fui he1 previdion foi the Government & the faid Pro-
" c And it is hereby enacire by thc authoriy f'the (sume, that the above recited

A6i, paffed in the forty.eghth year ci .His .Majesty'b .Rtign, intituled, " An Aa for-
the
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ut the better regulation of the Lumber Trade,' and the faid Aa paffed in the fifty-
firft year of His Majefty's Re.ign, intituled, " A AI to contin'ie for a limited
" time and amend an Aél paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majeaty's Reign
<&intituled, <'An A4( for the better regulation of the Lumber trade," thall b. and
they.are hereby repeated.

il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
?;0 L"mb" te paffing of this AEa, no Lumber of the delcriptions herein-after-mentioned fhall be

th(t n bans bee lhipped for. exportation from this Prcvince until the fame has been previonfly culled,
meafured and certified to be of the refpedive qu4alities herein-after provided, under

rleiau a penalry for each offence, not exceeding two hundred pounds nor lefs than fifty
pounds, current money of this Province, to be forfeited and paid by the pérfon or
perions who knowingly fha[l have fhipped or caufed the fame ta be' hipped for ex.
portation without having been fo cullel, meafured and cerrfied. Providedi always,

Notto pe"ent that nothing contained in this Ad, ihali be conftrued to prevent the fhiprnent of
any article of Lumber, notwithflanding fuch article may not be of the dimnfions
herein-after provided, if the fame be of found and good quality, and marked or

ar thi 1cp ftamped as herein after provided and certified as fuch by one of the"Cullers,' tO be
saine appointed by virtue of this A6. Provided further, that whereas Tirnber, Piank and
goode Boards of an inferior or fecond quality were herétofore imported from the coun-

tries bordering on th- Baltic, into Great Britain and Ireland, and continue to be
faleable and u.fcful for particular purpofes, nothing in this Ad contained fhall ex-

Nor t prlhiit tend or beconfIrued tw extend to prevent or prohibit the exportation from this
,, H P ovince, of any fuch Timber, Plank or Boards of any inferior or fecond

SUr gnd qiality, provided the quality thereof, be declared in the Cocket and Manifeft, acu
quaàligy» companying the fame by the lhips.

III. -And whereas difpuites and litigation frequently arife between the buyers and
NeurczOd l fe liers of Lurmber, refpeding quality or dimenfions, for want of proper Cullers

" and Meafurers, legaly appointed and fworn to decide betwen them. Be it there-
fore further enatled by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may' be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenarni-Governor or Perfom adminiftering the Government of
this Province for the cime being, frerm time to time, and as often as it Ihali be ne-
cefary, to licence or appoint, one or more fit perfon or perfons, at' each- of the
Ports of Quebec and Montreal, to be Cullers and Mearurers of Boards and Plank.;
alfo, one or more fit perfon or perfons, at cach of the laid Ports, to be Cullers and
JMeafurers of Staves; alfo, 'one or more fit 'perfon or perfons, at each of the faid
Ports, to be Cuillers and Meafurers of Timber ; and alfo, one og 'more fit perfon 'or
perfons, at each of the faid 'Port', to be Cullers and Meafurers of Mafts and Spars;
and for which licence they fhall.be re[peEively chaiged a fam not exceeding twerity

thilhngs
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fhillings, currency, as fees office and it Ihail be the duty df the laid perfôns fo
appoint d, ,tefpeaively, perfoInaly, diligert!ÿ arid carefully to alceitain the quality.
and dimenfions of the articles fibmnitted to their inpedion as Calleirs and Meaflr-
ers; and afte'rrejeanig all fu.h as in th2ir judimrt fhll appear to be,iri any refpþ&,.
objeaontable urnder this ÃA, tr h1 a ive a trueand faithful account in writing of
the number, quality and direnfions of the articles they fhall refpeaively findto be
Merchantable or otherw.ife, and every fuch account, duly certified under the ha-id of;
a Culler and Mealurer, ihall be final and co'helufive between th Buyer and Seller.
Provided al ways, that it flïl i aa rmög be.la wful for the Govenor, Lieuïtenant-Gover-
nor or perfon adminiftering the Govr nmenit .f thiProvirce for he time b ingto ap.

'e pointC ullers and Meafurers of Lumér, atfûch bthe'r placeor places- withn. this.
n thn Province, -:as to hm myfee m t. Ad ha ail cafes where the fame fhail be

thought fit, the fame perfon rnay belicenced and appôinted Cllér of more than one
of the deferiptions of Lumber above rientioned. And Ptovided alfo,that;f any,
dirpute thall arife between, any of the Cullers and Meafurers and the Buyer or Sel-
ler Of any Lurber' with regard to ie dinenfions or quality thereof; upon appli-
cation to any one of HisMajehy Juiices f he Peace forthe Diffrid where fuch

Dihinfes1,tween Culler and'Meafurer fhall iefide, the fald Juftice of the Peace Ihall iffue-a 1um--
es nimons to three perfons of ikill and intreof to e named by the Cul

ler and Meafurer, another byhe party corrplaining, and the third by the JU ice
ofthe Peace, in the form prelcribed in the Schèdule to.this Aa, letter A, requiring
the faid perlons, irmediately t examire the faid Lumber, and report their opinion
of the dirrenfins nd ~ality terôfuinder Oath; (which Oath 'he laid Juflbie 'ofý
the, Peace is hereby .authorife and.requiréia to adminifter) n the foim herein-afterï
prefcribedin the Sched Ue tohis Ab, letter B, ind their dcterminationor that,
of any two of then, i'ail be ÈiaI ind conclüfive; -and if the opinion ôf the -Cul-
ler and Meafurer be thereby confirmed, the'reafonable colts and chargès ofdre-e
arnination, to be a[certained by. the faid, Jufice, ihhall be paid by the par ty: com-
plainmng, or if otherwife, by. the Cller and Meafurèr.

IV. And be it further enaa9ed bythe autbority afôrefaid, Éatuall Liêed fsertöfdre
Ili te wgranted to Mater Cullers and Meafarers pf Éoaids arid Plark .'Aid to Ivdlafer:
beli.Licences -8 Cullers and-Meafurers of.Staves, and t Mafer Culiers and Meafurers of Timbër,

and to Maler Cllers and Meafurer-s of -Mails and Spars, àp.oin:ted under
iuiif.h( and by virtue of -an A& mde a pafed 1 nhee for y-ighth 'yëar of Hia

Majfty's Reign, intituled "An A.a for; the bettgr rgulaton ofi the Lurnber
hat purpose. Trade," fhalal fron and after the palfing.Of ihis Aâ, be nul and'vO dand C e

to operate, and itis hereby..provided that no.peifon or-perfons oiher than tho eîk-ho
have heretofore held Licenlesas Mafter Cul!ers or Meafurers, flall at any ime after
tbe paffing of this AU, be liccnite4 or conmrffioned to a. as luch Culler or Cluers,

Ms.alurer
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Meafurer or Meafurers as aforefaid, until fuch perfon or perrons applying for fuéh
licenfe or commiffion, fhall have previouflv undergone an examination as to his or
their knowledge and capacity to a& as fuch Culler or Cullers, Meafurer or Mea"
furers as aforelaid, before'a board of competent perfon or perfons, converfant in the
Lumber Trade, as examiners, which Board the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or
pei fon adminifering the government of this Province for the time bing, is. hereby
authorized and empowered by coîmmiflion under his figa manual w conflitute and
appoint for that purpole.

g V. And be it further enaaed by authority aforefaid, that every perforn apply-
; ing for a licenfe or commiffion as Culler.or Meafurer as aforefaid, before he is ap.

I pointed a Culler and Meafurer, fhall produce his foimer licenfe, as Mafter Cul-
ler o er or Meafurer, or a certificate of having undergone an examination as herein be-

crttjficae tif fore provided, and of his having taken and tubfcribed the following Oath in pre-
" fence of any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Court of King's Bench, that is

to f I do folemnly fwear, that I will faithfully, truely and impartially, to
91c Oat " the beft of my knowledge, fkill and underianding, execute, do and perform

" the Office and Duty of a Culler and Meafurer of (here infert the defcription-of
the Lumber of which heis tobe Culler and Meafurer) according to the true.intent and

meaning of an A&t, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain Atas therein-mentioned,
and to regulate the Lumber Trade," and that I will give a true and faithful ac-
count and certificate of the number, quality and dimenfions or meafurement of
ail fuch (here infert the defcription of the Lumber of which he is fo to be Culler

and Meafurer) as may be lubmitted to my infpeétion and judgment, according to
"ihe beft of my knowledge, and that I will not, dire&ly or indirealy, be a dealer

69 in or interefted in the buying or felling of any article of Lumber, either on My
"own accounit, or on account of any other perfon or'perfons whatfoever, and thatl
6 will not at any time purloin or wilfully change any article of Lumber that may at
" any time be delivered or entrufted to me for the purpofe of being culled :"which
Oath every ftch perfon fhall file or caufe to befiled, in the Office of the Prothonotary
of the Court of King's Bench for the Difaria in which he refides; and it fhail be the
duty of the faid Prothonotary, and he is hereby required to grarit a certificate un..,
der his hand and feat of office, to every fuch perfon of his having taken and fub.
fcribed the faid Oath and filed the fame in his Office, in conformity to this AC, for
which certificate the faid Piothonotary hall not afk or receive more than two fhil.
lings and fix.pcnce, current noney of this Province.

peli On Cul- VI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that all and every Cul.
hMrl ler or Cullers, Meafurer or Meafurers, of any article of I6unber who fhall wilful-

ly and knowingly change any article of Lumber: delivered or ltbnitced to him or
thetu
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chenn tô 'be -Culled or in foeéled,%by fubft tu ing any other article or -articles of Lu mber
of.a Uke defcription witb îIxaî which nay have b,,,e»n deiiveredc:o.himr or &ber for -the
purpofeé aforefaid, fhal, upon bein:g thereof lawriiliy, convi6Ld Icu af:ficr
àrid penalty of fifîy pounde, current moncy of ibhis Province.

PenaItY on' Cul- VII. -And«be itfutirher .enaéed by the authorit-y aforelaii4, ehat -i iail flot ,Iher. C.huylirg. -.a

1 ar.e Frili or lawful for any Culler-and Meafuirer of a-n article of Lumb.-r to b.y Pr r11, .dire&-
Lnmbcr. Iy or i.ndircia'.y, or be a dealer in or interealec ini the buiyirig or (el.lirig of arly ar-M

ticleof Lurnber cither on bis own acc ourit or on accourit .Of any oiher pr'Yfon or
perfons whaîfoever, under a penalty for v'ach anîd every off(:nce not excc4iu)g two
buiidred.poundsq, nor le('~ thari fifny pounds, currency.

)fthOc VI 11. Alite'ftiriher ena'ied by- the au thori ty a fore fiid,- that the.perfonR,. fo ap,
cf uIt~r,~c.pointrd eCtillers and Meaftjreirs as afoie(aid, fhaulI, refpiî:aivI:ly hold %çhemfe!ves«in

-readir.els, un ail lawftil days, to execuîte the duties of -their ûffice when th.reunto
ýrequired ; andi for irver.y negirle, refuCal, or delay, when flot otherwile, empioyedin
'the'duties of their Oiffice, to.ptocced, withiu the fpace of.fix holirs afnerfuch-require.
:rxierit, t0 doandtperformri the. duti o. pre lcri bed by this.Aé, th-iy 1-h,,,1 rel'pçttively,
for every luch offerice, fo-feir and..pay the flimn of 'five: poundsç,,cQ)rv<.nn ..mone.y of, tbis

CuhCtte.m. -Povreto the Uife of the.perlon or peri"Ons injrured or -delayed.%by;(u.ch neglt.& or
.P(d((tYivitl reftifal. Provided.aiways, -hai in cale ariy :"CuIIer irMCeafurer, -when reLquîred toi

efftir lhu,>ur iproetdJtoi the exa-cutiosî of hi, office, 'fhlii be.deî:alnued.*or iwedédhrieher
by bhc Biyer -or Seller, for more than.two:hours, f;hule n .eirr

*£imet,, by ihe perlon -fo deîaining -or imrpeding, loch- Cul] r,.and:fvIcai rcr ,as aforel' id,
-wlhich ."rddeminî-y,ýin cale of.differericebetween the pri, hI.be.,a fiertane r and

~ajned 'afumnay maie, Y. tt-.uft M~jt'sJ:'çs.Qf;ý th:t*,
.and màty be fi;ed for.-and - rticovered, -wiîh .cQfts, - i: the L'ame Manuel, ad othur ciebîa
;of ilhe lâme .valuc.arc.rt:covelable in tbis Province.

rIiE'nn'te1 IX. *And-wheteas-it will be neceffary. -that the Cu;llers. an>d Mea.futvers, rçfpecîive-
;,.(! u,- fy« I.,?l b>UN Iy:ie nterofiiicu3,b h cnré ý-arenetb-it- h

tote..'Yer andS:.Jiler, - in fo foi as it relpeas. the aiimerions a.nd-deicripmi<n.ofnhe.ariic'!e
' arnic1,-s fu bniuttd to-thir infiurcîaon.Be ir tlie.refort fther criated.by ther authoru'y

*.;afoiefaitii that.in ali.ca(es,.wvhei-eîhere is a writtcconiaa or. agrezr&e'nt betWter tlhe
.J3ner radSelerfich coîîu'aiE or agreemc-nz, lhail be a law to the parties, in.1o',fpr

as îhe lame t.xpytffes îhe dirnerfioris-and defciip'tion of the anricièe or articles 10 con-
-:u~r~c ràe.rgieed for. PFi.ovded aways,*. that ic fh«.tl be th,-.- duty -of civ. Luiler, a,-d

COLIO whetdý, fieMeahtir6ro, relpedolivIy, tool'ceitain whether tuch ,aitic.lesareol -the d;tenfions and
srilciea are of the
diUai:lori Coli. defcription Io contracied 'o. îlgreed.foi, as-h -i~tey.ae..n.. ail other rcf'ptccso

.t~a4'd frof a qualiîy fit for exportation, atccording to the ULteLltnL an~d leanin& of thâs Acts.
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.0 fic NngremrAbiryer n rl eller1~ï~en~ X.. And be it' furYt.he.r enaaied by th e atoiy afoarefaiýdg tha ti n ail 1c.fes whe.re

Culre, there in f0 pfic agreement between the Baer a-d Seller, t'le Cullersland Mea.
(lfrers( fha (1 ircpeiveIy e gov d y owing d po, (s d1rd1

r 1re ; 'th -fo hiiccr i r6 e'~j~'nand limitations, in afcertaining and certifying the. Merchantàble q u a'i f o. Luimber
14ialefu bmittcd io thejr infpeioôn, refpectively that is. t fa y :fquare Q:kTi r fh'dcluaility (if L

bøier sul metsr toe r

udsanads lC. 7 .d qae utrin Quin uage nre amno o r GeIg i w HLjàt. EDMáde~cdt X. Ando be i tnw fet lengd then noth lei hafoeinh, tat ine alecafes e e
thmearéme nodecScaremn btee n mrthe Buerandkelr t!hc'e ln aiopeMay

nhallfot b lefs than thirty feet in lengh, and : eot inhete eraller eIdfre
at mth fmallcf' end, for eafurement, free frrn rot and hakes and oFier defes, propy
hewed, hqured, quared and butted, and nôt ore than e b weo t inr alg fqare lmíball not be leisefsthan thirty feet in le'ngth and nottefs thatwleicsfgari
perly h wed, fquare an utd n oetan dietd n o qur ht

oryellcw pine timber fhall not be lefs ihan twenty feet in length d'rikit a
twelve inches fquare at the (maller end for meafureinent, and fhall be free from rot,
bad knots, fiakes and other defeas, and properly hewed, fquared and buted, and
mot more.than one bend or twift in a log; d ne timber hl not be i ten
nches fquare for meafurement, and not lcfs than twenty-ve feet in lenih Pine

.Boards fhall not be lefs than ten feet in length, and not lefs than one mci in thick.
ncfs, andrnot lefs than cight inches in breadd, equally broad fo'm end to end, edg-
ed Fy a fav or neatly trimmed by a ftraight line, free frorn rot, fapitains, bad knots,
rents and fhakes, and of an equal thicknefs on both fides from end io end; Pine
Plank ihail notbelefs ihan ten feet inlengtlh and not lefs thai one and a haif inch
in mibicknefs, hor,..lefs.than fix inches in breadth, equally broad fromiiid~io end
edyd by thefaw or nea(ly tirnmed byïaflgh line,('ree from rot, fapflains, bad
knots, rents and fhakes, and of an equal thicknefs on bothffd'efrbm end toend ; Deais
fhall not be lefs than twelve feet in length and noí lefs than LWO and a half inches i
thicknefs, and feven, nIne, a nd eleven inches in bre'dih, (the prorpoion of feai inchiëï
not toexceed one fixteenth'part of the whole); Pipe Staves fhall not be lefs than five
fe<t fix inchee, in length, and five irches in breadth at the narroweft part, free fron
fap, and not lefs than o âe nth nd a hif thick; and the ftaves commonly called th
flandard Pior Stuves,by which ti piceof ail other fizes exceptingWeft-India dreffed
Staves and h-aing, 13 commop!y rcgulated, fliail be of the length andbreadih afore-
faid,. and one and a hailf inch tisck, at the thinneif part, and on all thicker Pipe
Staves one fiffhi f ic priceol the Siandaid Stave fhall b'eallowed'for eachadditional
laif inch in thickniefs ; ancd Pip;e Staves of one inch thick, lhall be reckoned only
at one hif'ef the price of the Standard Staves. . 1-ogfhead Staves fhall be four feet
fix incahes lo.ng. four n.d a hIf inches broad, free frornfap and none lefs than ore
inch ahck, at ie. rhinefti patr, and fhall be reckoned at tvo thirds of the price of
Pipe Stav ot coefîpondig thicknefs ; Punclieon Staves fhail be three arid a half
fet long, four irI;ehes bioad, f:ee fron fap, and none lefs than one inch in thizk.
MAS, at the thinneft par, aid fhall be reckone:d at one half the price of Pipe Staves
of corne4cr<:ing th<knets. Hlîadig flhall be two and a half feet long, five nChes
;and a hall brador upiwaidsfiee from fa , and not lefs than one inch thick atthe

thinxe
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rief1 pait, and fhall be reckoned at one half the price of Pipe Staves of correr-
ponding thicknefs; Tierce Sfav.s tobe two feet eight inches long, thiree and a
half inches broad, and notilefs than three quarters of an inch thick, and to bre
reckoned at ore third the price of Pipe Staves of pro;ortionate thicknefs; W lft.
India dr ffed Puncheon Staves fh-il be-th:ee and a hailf feet long, four inches broad
and thre.fourths of an inch thick; and dreffed Hfading hail be-i wo antd a hilf
feeft lorg, five and a half inches broad, and three-fourths of an inch thick, and.
flhail be reckoned at the farme price as poncheon Raves, but the proportion of head.
ing <hall not exceed one tare in four; Weft-India dreffed hogfhead ftaîves ÏhaIl beî
three and a half fret long, shree inches broad anid ihree.fourths-of an inch ihick,
and fhall be reckoned at two.thirds the price of Weft-India drefied puncheon flaves ;
ail thefe defcriptions of flaves, refpedively, ial] be of clean white oaic ftragh tim-
berproperly f pht wih ftraight edges, free fron worm holes,rknots, veins, rents, fhakes,
and fplnters; and the Cullers flhail always meal'fre their length, breadih, andi
thicknefs at tie fiorteft, thinneit and narrowea part ; and in ail cafes whcre it
ihail appearthat Timber, Boards, Plank or Staves, are not piopeiy fquared; be..
ted and edged, the f'ame beirg merchantable in other refpcas, it fhall be the dui y
of the Cullers and Meafurers, :refpedively, and they are hereby feverally autho...
rifed and required, to order or caule fueh Timber'to be properly fqaar'd and but...
ted; fuch Boards or Plank to be properly edged, -and- fuch Staves to be properly
chopped fhould the purchafer require it, at the expence of the Seller,. previous. to..
their being refpe6lively reccived and certified'to be Merchantable ; and in;uivalur-
irg fquared Timber, the Culler and Meafurer thereof fhall take the fquare-at fu1eh
pare of he piece, and in fuch rnianner, as in his jud.gment, fballgive thetrueft rnedium;
Maas and Spars, fhall be three feet in length, for every iich n diamùeter,. at the.
PartneTs, adding nine feet for extreme leigth, found and ftrai,,rh, free from rot
bad knots, rents or fhakes; Bowfprits fhall be two feet in length for every inch.
in dianneter, at the Partners, adding two feet for extreme length; Fîlickory Handu.
fpikes to be fix and a half feet long and three and a half inches fquare at the-fma11y
cn part ; white Afhl Oars to be three and a haf mnches [quare on the looin, and five
inches broad on the blade, the blade to be one third the length of the Oar, -to'be
cicft fRraight on ail fides, to be fiee from rot, large knots, Iplhts and Ihakes
Lathwood, made from Pine Tirber, to be cut in .ngths of four br- fa feer, and
meafured by the fathon of fix feet high and fix feet long;. Cedàrand Pine Shinim-
gles to be not lefs than twenty-two inches long, aïléd not leis!than fix inches là'.
breadth; WenfI.ndia Hoops of white Afh or H,ckoiy, to be Well fplitand not
lefs than twelve feet long·and of a fuitablef rength and thicknels; Prvidd ai
ways that the meafure mentioned and intended in ail cafes by this Ad ihail bd

Tobe Egliiah and the iame i.hereby declared and.enaded to be Enghifh m eafore

XI.
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XI. And be ir further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,. that the perfons fo ap-

for ctli rirs pointed Cuilers and Meafurers as aforefaid, uhallrefpecrively.be ertitled to afk, de-
mand and receive for their fkill and labour, at and after the following rates, for cuall
ing and meafuring ; that is to fay, for every hundred pine boards not more than one

"le rates. and a halfinch thick and not more than eleven feet long, nine-pence, curre.nt noney
of this Province ; for every hundred pine plank, one and a half -and two inehes thick,
and not more than eleven feet long, one illing like current money; for pine
boardls, of, any greater length than eleven feet, and not exceeding one and a half
inch thick, one fhilling and fix pence liîke current money ; far every thouland
fiperfic:al feet, for pine plank of any greater length than Ielven feet and not ex,
ceeding tvo inches in thic:knefs, three fhillings lke current mony ; for every thou.
Jand fuperficial feet, and for pine plank excet ding two inches and.not exceelitng
four inches in thicknefs,. four fhiliHngs and.fix-pence lke current money ; for eveîy.
theyufand fiperfi cial feet Ok plank to be paid for in the Came proportion to pine
plank as Oak Timber is to Pine Timber, for every. thoufand fuperficial feet for
Ock Raves, five fcet long and upwards, ten filliîngs like current, money ; for every
thoufand taves of twelve hundred, for O-k Raves under five feet and "not lefs than
four fect long, eight ihillings hke- current money; for every thoufand (taves of
twelve hundred Oak [laves, under four feet and not lefs than two feet long, fix.
fhillings like current money ; for every thoulani ftaves of twelve hundred for
Oak Timber, nine-pence like current moncy, per ton of forty cubic feet ; for pine.
and ail other fquare imber leven pence halfpenny like çurrent money, per ton.
offorty cubic feet ; for mafis and bowfprits of twenty-one inches in diaineter an~d.
upwards, three flillings and nine pence like current noney each; for mails, bow.
fprits and fpars of fixteen w twenty inches in diamneter, .two fhillings and fix-pence.
lbke current money eaci; for fpars of ten to fifteen inches, in diameter, one fhi!.-.
ling like carrent money each; for lpars of five to ninc inches in diameter, four pence
like current money, each; and fo mn proportion for any greater or lefs quantity. of
the merchantable articles aforefaid ; which rates fhail be equally borne by the buy.
er and felter in ail cafes whbere there is no agreement to the contrary ; and the. il.
ler Ihall morcover pay to the Culler and Meafurer, in the proportion ofone half
of the faid rates, on ail fuch articlesas may by hii be.rejted as unmerchantable
in compenfation for the extra trouble thereby occalioned. Provided always, where
th.ee is no agreement to the contra«ry, the leller fhall defray ail the expence atten.

the ·t c dant upon Luimber, up to the day of fale and delivery, except as before provid.
90Y ed for.

, XII. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforèfaid, that each of the per.
fonl.
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fons -fo appointect.Cullers and Meafurers of fquare Oak, Elm, and Pine Timber,
and Mafls and Spars, ihaili provide himiéf with a prooer flamp, wherewnth ta
fianp or indent on the butt end of each piece of Oak, Enm, or Pne Timber, in..
bpeaed by him, and found merchantable, the leter M, wîh the initials of his
name, in legible charaders, ta dencte that dite fame has becn infpeéed and found
merchar.table; and chat fuch perfons, la appointed Culler and Meafurer,
·fball he bound ta provide hinfelf with a proper ftramp wlerew.th to ftamp or in.
dent, on theend of each piece of Oak Timber, of a fnalkr fize than ten inch-s fquare
at the frnaller end, and on fquare whiteoryellow pine timber under rwelve siches
fquare, and on red pine timber under ten inches fqdare, and on fquare elm timber un-
der twelve inches fqnare, at the fmallei ends,and of found and good quaicy, the letter
U with ihe initiais of his name, in legible charaaers, to irdicate chat the fame has
been infpeded and found under fize; and that each (f the pertfrns fo appointed
Cùlers aid Meafurers of ftaves, fhail in'lik manner provide him(-If with a pro-
per tfamp, wherewiih to flamp or indent on the end of each (tave and piece of head.
ing of one inch or upwards, infpcEted by him and found inrchantabie, the letter M,
wi.h th-. initials of his nant:, ta denote that the fame has been infpeaicd antd found
merchantable.; and chat each of the perfons fo appointed: Cuilers and Meafri-ers of,
OAk and Pine plank and boards, ihli i hke manner, provide hinfelf with a
proper ftamp wherewith toflramp or indent on the end of each piaibk, or board,
inipeaed by him and found merch.intable, the letter M, with the initiais of his
naie, ta denote that the fame has been inipebled and found mercha:itable ; and
each of the Cullers and Meafurers of Oak and Pine Tim'ber, Ihail a.ifo provide himfeif
with a proper a.mp, wherewith ta ftamp or iuident, on each and every picce of Oak
and Pine Timber, M -ils and Spars, mnfpeéted by himi and rele&ed, the ietter R,
with the intials of his naie, in legibie charatteis, to denote that the fame has
been nfpe&ed and reje ded, as unmerchantable.

XI. It is lh:reby provided and enac;ed, that any perfon or perfons who fhal
p:even or in any wife moieit any Culier or Meaiiauier as aforeidu, fiom maiking or
branding any or fuch of th, above enumeraed artc. s as he ni-ay have ben. calied and
requirdc ta cull or nafure as aforeflàd, or any Cuiler or Mealuier who ihai negie&
tomark or brand the fame, ihail upon bewng ihr-reof liawfu:ly cor;vi1ed, incùr a for-

Pcnaynu r. feinure and penalty not exceeding one hundred poundLs, nor ieb than five p;:urids,cur-
ner dty, -ren.lcy, aud in dfault of payme2r of fuchfoifeiture and p::na5ty aà atorêiald, fuch

pcrh.'n Io offending and coiv.ted, iail be >mprifon d fo- a tpace of tîtne not ex.
ceediig chree mmfiO s £,nor le à chan one mlonth fÙom te. datt oe fush conv.téton,

XIII,
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XIV. And be it further enaâed by the authority afar.efd, that any perfon or
perfons who fhall knowingly, wilfully and frauduiently, deface, obliterate or remove
any of the aforefaid marks or letters which may have been marked, burned or im-
printed, in or upon any of the above enunierated articles of Lrmber after the farne
flhail have been as aforefaid culied and meafured, every fuch perfon or perfons fo
offending, fihall, upon being thereof lawfully corviaed, incur a forfeiture or pen-
alty of a fum not exceedirg one hundred pouindi, nor lefs than five pounds, cur-
rent money of this Province; and in defauh of payment of fuch forfeitures or.pen-
alty as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending and conviaed, fhail be im.
pr:foned for a fpace of time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one month
irom the date of luch conviaion.

renait on XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon
"l or perrons 1ball unlawfully uloe or fhall counterfeit or forge, or procaretobecounter-

feited or forged, any it:impdire&ed tobe provided for ufein purfuanceof this Aa,-or
fhali counteifeit or imitate the impi ffion of the fame on any piece of Ok or Pine
Timber, niafts or fpars, or on auy -flaves, or on any p'a2îk and boad.s, with an intent
to defraud, he, fhe or th.y, being theieof legally coiviêùd, fh·ill forfeit and pay a
fum not exceedng one hundred pounds, current money of this Province, nor lefs
than fifty pounds, like money, for every fuch offence, and in default of payment
thereof, fhall be impriiuned for a period not lefs than three monihs, nor exceeding
swelve months.

XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that upon any Cal-
*ofh, tîiat ler or. Meafarer, or any other perlon naking oath. before ary of His Majn1y's

forexijort;,îo. Juices of the Peace, (which oaih the faid Jutlice i% hereby authorifed to admi-
lW'ela ~ nilter,) that he ha? reafon. to believe that lumber of any defeription mentioned ini

ibthis Aa is fhipptd, or about to b flhipped, in any fhip or veffel, for exportation
a3i otictof te
*1:"uL r. wîîhout having been previoufly cuiled and meaiured, and Ramped or mîk:-d as

aforefaid, fuch Jufbce Ihail, and he is hureby required imnediat.ly to grant a
Warrant, a.uthorifing fuch Culler or Meafurer, or other perfon, to tàke a Confta-
ble or other peace officer, and leize and detain ail fuch lumber lo fhpp d or a-
bout to be fhipped, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, and the
perfon or. perions havmng flipped, ôr being about to fhip iuch lumber for ex.
portation, knowing that the fame had not been previoufly culled and meatui ed, upoa
due proof and convidion thereof, fbail forfeit and pay a Luin not exce-eding twa
hundred pounds, nor Jefs than one hundred pounds, current money (f this Pio.
vînce, and in default of payment fhall be imprifned fora period not kis than Lhice
months nor exceeding twelve montlùe

XVII.
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foi: fieulectof XVII. And be it further enaiRed by the authority afortfêid, that in cafe any
duty. Culler and Meafurer fhali at any time be foundguiliy of w!fuil neglea of duty,

or of partiality, in the execution of his office, or of wifully giving a falfe account
or certificate of the article or articles fubmitted to his infpeaion as aforelaid, or of
knowingly fiamping or fhipping, or caufing to be Itamped or fhipped 0 omitifig to
ftamp and maik any article of Lurnber cuiled or meafured by him, whether the
fame bc merchantable, under fize, or unmerchantable in the manner requi:ed by
Law for exportation, or oiherwife contrary to this AlEt, he fhall for every luîch of-
fence, forfeit and pay -the fum of one hundred pounds, current money of this Pro-
vince, and be difmiflfd fron his c'ffice, and for ever afterwards be incapable of
holding or enjoy;cxg any fuch office, fintuation or employment.

t XVIII. And be it forther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Maffer
S11111or Owler of any fiip or velgel, bo-md froin anty place or Port in this Province to-

forcian Ports, fhail be fourid guihly of w.lful neg:et of duty, in receiving on board
of bis fhip or vtffel any article of Lumiîbr without being segularly itamped as
provided for by this Aâ, (except for the a&ual ule of his fhip) he fhail for every
luch offence forfeit a fnm fnot exceeding fifiy pouids nor IIfs. than five pounds,
current morney of this Province.

tain c' t XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fecond,.
af Qu twelfuh, fifteenth, feventeenth and eighteenth leaions of this Aét fhail be inferted

urider the dire&ion of the Mafler of the Trinity .loufe. by the Capiain of the
Port of Quebec, in the Book of Regulations for the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,
and be by the faid Captain of the Port of Quebet, delivered to Mafieis of fhips on
their arrivai at the Port of Q-lebec.

Reguilations ren
n XX. Arnd whereas from tempeiluous weather and other caufes, divers quanti-

i tes of Timber, malts, fpars, flaves, oars, hi>ndfpikes, plank or boards, boats, ba.
teaux and fcows, frequently get loofe and go adrift in the river Saint Lawrence, the
civer Ottawa, or the rivers that fail into them, and are taken poffeflion of by evil
difpoied perfons, who fecretly appropriate fuch Timber, mants, [pars, Raves, oars,
handfpikes, plank and boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, to their own ufe, io the
great damage of the owner or owners thereof : Be it therefore enaded by the au-
thority aforefaid, that if any perfon, or perfons, not employed by the owner or
owners, or other perfons lawfully authori(ed in the falvage of any Timber, mafts , ,
fpars,, ftaves, oars, handfpikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, which.

falit.
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fhall at any time hereafter be adrift in the faid rivers or in either of them, fhall fave
any Iuch Timber, mans, fpars, -flaves, oars, handfpik<es, plank or boards, boats,
bateaux and fcows, which fhall be fo adrift in- the faid rivers or in either of them,
or which, havirg b: en adrift, Ihail be caft on fhore, in any part of the faid rivers
or either of themn, fuch perfon or perfons fhall place or caufe to be placed, fuch;
Timber, mals, fpars, ftaves, oars, handipikes,. plank and boards, boar, bateaux.
a d fcows fo faved, in forne convenient or fafe fituation, for the benefit of the Ow-.
wi r or Owners thereof, and fhall forthwith give notice therecif to the. Harbour
Naßler at Quebec, if fech Timber, mafts, fparà, ftaves, oars, hindipikes, plank.
or boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, fball have been faved in the Diftri& of Qebec.;
to the Haibour Mafler ar Montreal, if fuch Timber, maRs, fpars, Raves, oar.s, hand-
fp kes, plark or boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, ihall have been fo faved in the
Dilat of Montreal ; and to the Clerk of the Peace for the Diffriét. of Three-Ri--
vers, if fuch Timber, mafts, lpars, Raves, oars, handipikes, plank-or boards, boats, ba.-
teaux ard fcows, thalil have been fo faved in the Difteià* of Three-Rivers; and-
fuch Harbour Mafter or Cleik of the Peace, as the cale rnay be, fiai caufe irnmediate
notice to be given by public advertifement, in the Quebec Gazette,> the anount of
the ccts and expences thereof being previoufly depofited in his hinds wîlh the
fee of two fhillings and fix pence, currency, for fuch pubiilhng as aforèfaid;) of
the faving of fuch Timber, mafts, fpars, taves, oars, handipikes, plan>k or boards,..
boats, bateaux and fcows, and of the number and narks thereof, (îf.any there be,).
of ýhe perfôn or perfons by whom the fame Iha1l have been. laved, and of the
place ar which fuch Tirrber, mafts, fpars, fRaves, oars, handfpikes-, plank. or
boards, boats, bateaux and Icowa, ihall, fo as aforefaid, have been placed, and.
ail and every perfon or perfons who fbail atd and affilt in the faving of fuch Tî:n-
ber, riatq, fparg, ltaves, oars, handfp:kes, pldnks or boards, boat., bateaux .ad,
fcows, fball be paid for his or their charges and expences incurredin favmig the famie,
with a reafonable reward or falvage by the owner or owners of fuch Timber,..
malls, fpars, Raves, oars, handipikes, plank or boards, bôats, bateauxrar.d lciws,.
Io faved; and in dtfault of luch payment, fuch.. timber, naft, fpars,. ftavcs,
oars, handfp:kes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and lcows'fo faved, Ihail re--
main in the cuftody of the perfon or perfons who fhall have laved the laine, un-
til luch charges, expences and reward as aforefaid, ihail be paid or fecarity given
for thai purpulfe to his or their fataàfadion; and in cale of diragreement. rciped-
ing the Quanlum of fuch charges, expences and reward aforefaid, or any or et-
ther of them, it fhall be lawful for the owner or owners of the Tiinbet, mails,
fpars, Raves, oaîs, handfpikes, plank or boards, boats, b3eaux and lcows, fo fav-
ed, or the merchant or perfor therrein inceeited an the behaif of fuch owner or
owners, and for the perfon or perfons who ihail have Io iaved fuch TFimber,
mails, fpare, Raves, oars, handipikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux anci icuws,
to nominate any three t -lis Majefty's Jutitces of the Peace, who Ihail adjuit
aud dcide the Quantum of fuch chafgc, expences and reward aloretasd, aud of any

er
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or either of them.; and fuch adjuafm!nt or decirion fhali b- final ancd conclu.
five and bioding upon all parties, and the amount thereof fhall and may be reco.
vered in an ahton at Iaw in ary of lis Majefty's Courtu of Laîw, mn ibis Plovincc,
having inrifdiaion in civil cauofes, to the anoun of fuch adiuftment an1 decieion ; and
if fuch Timber, mafts, fpa7s, flaves, oars, handlpikes, plark or board., boars, bateaux
and fcowswithin fix months after luch inforrna-tion by public advertifem: nt as afore.

faid, (hall not be clairned, or if the perfon or pc-rfon' claiming fuch Timiber, matis,
fpars, flaves, oars, handfpikes, plark or boards, boacts, bateaux ana fcows, fhiali
n 'o to he fatisfLaton of the Harbour Maftr, or Cleik of ;he Peacl, by whom fuch
information by public advertift ment as aforefhid, fhail be given, or oth.mwife in
due cou rIe cf law, prove the property cf fkch Timber, matis, fpars, flavts, oars,
hindipikes. phdk or boards, boats, bateaux and fcowz, fo faved by him or them,
public laie (hall be made ihereof, by order cf fuch Harbour Mafter or Clek of
the Peace as aforefard, and the charges of fuch fale, together with the charges and
expences incuried in faving fuch Timber, mafb, fpars, aaves, oars, handfpikes,
plark os boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, and fuch reafonable reward for fal-
v'ge as aforefaid, (to be in this cafe alfo adjufled and drcded Fy any ihiee of
1-lis Majefly's Jibfhces of the Peace being fi fi dedu6L'd,) thr refidae of the mo.
ney arifiug from luch laie, with an account of: the whole, fhalI be paid into the
hands of the Treafurer of the corporation of the Trinity Houle of Q.sebec, or to
ary Wadcen uf tle faid Tuînity Houfe refident at. Montreal, to be by h:m traif-
rnitied 1o the laid Treafurer, for the benfit off ilie Owner or Ownsers of fuich
Timber, inafs, fpars, haves,- cars, handipikes, plack ur boaids, boats, brteaux
and fcows, who upon affidavit, or other proof of his property, to the latisfa.ion
cf the MAiler or Deputy Mafter, and ol one Wardeýn of the laid Tomtny Ho2fe
at Quebtc, or of two Wardens thereof at Montreal, fhall r<ceive -he, lame up.
on their Warrant addrefled to the faid Treafurer ; and if within forny days next
efter the fard Treafurer fhall have rtceived the montes ar.fing ffoni the fam- of the
T!mber, rnafts, fpais, fhaves, oars, hardipikes, planks or boards, boats baàteaux
and fcews, that (hall have been found fo caft on Ihore, 1he ownser or owners of
fuch Timber, malis, fpars, haves, oars, handip kes, plar2ks or boards, bjats, ba-
teaux and icows, Ihall not claim ihe lame in the manner and form Lbove-menulonu
cd, then and in fuch cafe, the faid Treafurer fhall pay in and remit the faid monies
to luch perfon or persons, as by the laws of ihis Province ms6hL have a leg-A
igb!t and claim to fuch Tirr.ber, matis, fpars, flawcs, cars, handipik,.s, plank
ejr boards, boats, bateaux and lcows, caft on fho cas aforefaid.

XXL
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XXI. Provided always and be it further enaEted by the authoriry aforefald, that
andOWUer, huw nothing herein before contained (hall b conflrued to prnvent th, falvor or perfon"

finding any article of Lunb-r as herein before defcribed, and :h-- owner and clii-
mant of the fame from nominiting and appoInting Iwo prfon' (each p irtv no ninît-
ing and apppintng one of the fad perfoi.) to adjuft and fett'e the d.fFe ence be-w-een
them conrcrning luch Lumber ds aforefaid, which perfons Io na-rot- (h il in cafe
of any diff rence of opinion, call im fuch H irb'ur Mailer or CD-rk nf the Peace, as
aforefaid, whofe decifion or umpirage fhall be final and conclufiv'e between the p if.,
ties, which faid Hîrbaur Ma[Uer or Cierk of the Peace (ha'l, far faci decifi )n or
umpir ge and f .r his cerrificate thereof, be enrtited io afk, have and eC -ive fron the
parties, the fum of five fhill,ngs currency, previous to. the delivery of fuch .his decifion
or umpirage.

tous 111npu. X XII. And be it f. rther enaaEed by the autho.ity aforefaid, that any perfon or
ciri not. perfons as aforefaid, who fhall fave any Timb Lr. mails, fpars. Raves, oa-s, h.

fpikes, plank or boards, boats, bateaux and fcows, whi'h fhall at ariy urme here-
aftcr be adrift in rhe river Saint L.awrence, th! river Ottawa, or the rive-s that

fall into them, or which having been adrî:fr, (hall be caft on (hore, in any part of the
laid rivers or eîrhe.r of them, and fhail n-gle to give fuch notice thereof, as is by
this A& requir*d to the Haibour Mlfter at Qu- bec, to the Harbour Mafter at Mon-
treal, or to the Clerk of the Pedce for the Diaria of Three-Rivers, a, the cafe m'y-
be, fhall foi feit and pay a fum not exceedivg fifty pouinds, nor Jefs than five fhillings,
curr nt moncy of this Province, to be recovered by b Il, plaint or information ia
any of His Majefty's Courts of I'ng's Bench i this Provinee, one half to the ufe
of the iifor mer, ard one half to 1-bs Majzfty, his.heirs and fucceffors.

" ' W XIII. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any per.
."teri for fibal wIlfully and unlawfully, wiih Intention to fet adrit, unmoor'by cutting, or

olhuwife, aty Timtrber, nm.Rs, Ipars, flaves, oars, handfpikes, plank or boards, bôats,
bateauxand icows, or fhalh wilfully and unlawfully, fet adrnft any Timber, nafis,
fpars, flaves, oarrhandipikes, plank or boards,. boais, bateaux and fcows, or fhiali wil-
fully or unlawfully conceal any Timber, matts, fpars, faaves, oars, han 1(p>kes,

plar:k or boaids, boats, bateaux and Icows, which havng-been adrift n th river
Saint Law:ence, ihe river Ottawa, or the rivers that fall io them, fihail be fonnd
l' adaut, or cft on Ihore in any part of the faid rivers or either 'of them, and be
fuaved, or:fhall wilfilly and unlawful'y deface any maiks, or numbers of fuch Tim-
ber, maflh, Ipars,.flaves, oars,.hai;dipikes, plauk 'or boards, boats, bateaux and
fcuws, lo favcd, ou (hall wdlfully or unlawfully aid or afllft in unmooring, by cut.
Iing or othewi'te, any Tinber, mails, fpars, flaves, oais, handfpikes, plaurk or

- bozdï, boats, bateaux and Lcuws, with.intention to let the .fame itdrift,.orfeuting
.adunfc
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5dif ay Ti.mb.er, mais, FP.»ra, htaves, oars, hahalpi-kçs, piý,atk or b.o.aucls, b.oas,
ba.ýçaux aud l'co.ws, or, in 'orqcealing any Turn.br,, ma-fts, fpai,.%, (thvc6,s oa.rs
fpi.kes, plerink or board.ý, boats, bateaux and CcoWs~, whtc.h h.aviig baem ifi

tîLe. f.ai,d riv.ers, or-in eitherof i-hem, fhait be foùnd- fo aro.r. cat oza-fhur, ie
a.ny part of the faid rivers or cither of' them-, and- be fol. faved as afore-aidcl ou wt
d.tfacing any r.aiks.or numb.ers o.f fuck Timu'ber, m aft . f -P.I.rs, ft'av.e's, oars, bai.dý..
fp.kes, planik or boards, boat,ý, bateaux. aù d I.cow.•, fo faved,.-'f?,ich P'frfon ox. p.T
fons, bzin' indliaed. and- éonv'iêied thereof, in, an:~ of, H-is. NIajcfty'sCouirtsof Kng"s.
Beruch of and for tbis Provin.ce, ihialI forÇoi and pay. a fu-m- rLot-exceeding. fiEîy.
p.ourids, voir lefs tharn Len pounds, c*ur.ren t mone y of' ýh.is. Pro.vi.nce, oie moietyl tu
1-iis M.ajefly, and one mozety thereof to the' infoymer, if a.ny. thc. bo, and fua~
anîd rnàýy he imprifoned u.til fuch forfeîîure be pald, but fuch impriàflrncnt.fh.jU
xnot exceed fix months, and b'fing a fecond trne thereof indiêéd' and convibied,.
fgch perforL ffa 1, fi.aind coffirnitt.eçL tp the c9mw> p.pLe ôý Lhe Dift.ci, w i
î:-qcà conviÉ&ic)rJ lhl. be~ lad there 19o, rteipîn. forL afid'.,rig h fpc ~~Ç
pnonuithss in ,.hjcjfr jerjod bh fba.lb pu.b)icly: w.hippcdcor. pilloried, or; m,.QdI,
COLUL, befoiç. w houm. fuch conviélion fhiaI be ba4d lhail fée fit too.,ç)cet, and, dirgeli.

1ù0 le ip X XIV. And be it, fuxtheir epaiged. by ýt.f .uhopity 4fQr4Iid~, thae every..î1~
ofImC luiiCelie and Mea lu rr of ;iqy article of Lwrner,,. 11WIl be, obiged- w9: k~pnexaé egf1

of all Lumbe. ctilled. and, rneaft.r,çdb y h"tp,.apd to. prô.4uçe tb fae.i

rcq'rçd, eiîhcr- by, uhQ buyçr. or feller 'of asny 4t4. e-r [p. çu4.Q&a4pd ipef4 ~

S XXV. And. bp it.(furtfhe:r eçn-&ec1 by the ajtlpr.iety. alorbfàid,, t-lhgt- ti S'enior.
Cap2  iûr of Militia., Qrif,his.ab.teflge, the Senior? OffiICPç-of -MjJit-uMeu. r h.iin,, of

andn in~q~ every Par,.Ah w4h.in tbi, Ptovince)ý qn i.hellxlbf Sind-ay of. JuIy, in, eyQry
ilh-u cta il er at the Çhurch door, im eit aftcr JDs.vine fe.rv.icç in, the.. fiprenpopi , IhIL

rýd, or capfe to be rçad, the. rineteeýntîh î.w.~et't, tweny4if yîcny.-fcoorid

-wlr or Xn. i0 n vhra' aa~i xqunlocaped, b~jraso.wer, ~î
,,, certaiia and other %yoyks, made. for, the pprRofç. of, takiig! fifi,. the: ownere: apd:conup
ils by day .Wid !. - . . .. l. 1
yNuîaigt. ofiwhich .raftp arc ujkqcown q.ad a11î be. 4iovýerc&. by the .. ýprcrsbyw n

dama&e.ay ;%e. a apïeJad- fýjft.4ipe fo t~ -y> obpj gN.ir j~rpy aJ Pa~d

wItereý(s a fqthe~ faj~ e~, meL aLç s ter a,,ç a frfad-aP.rup.~b
highý tides'concealed fiom the view of (4ch owntrâ. and conduators 'as aforefaidf,

whereby.
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whereby f'ich damage may unintentionally occur, to rernedy therefore fuch incon-.
veniencies in future: Be it furtlher enaaed. by the authority aforefaid, that every-
owner or conduaior of a raft or rafts of Lumber fhall at ail time.s, while on the.
vay to Quebec, Montreal, Three-Rivers, or, to the Borough of Wiiliam Henry,,-

from any place or places. out of this Province,. after the arrivai of fi.ch raft or.
rafts within this Province, or while in any of th.e rivets within this Piovince fail-
ing into the River Saint Lawrence, on their way to Quebec,. Montreal, Three-
Riyers, or to the faid Borougli of William Henry, be haCd to caufe the namue of
fuch owner or conduaor as aforefa.id, writteri or marked in. large and legible
letters to be exhibied and dirplayed on a flag or on both fides of a.board. raed
above the raft, to the height of at lcaft eight feet by day, and by three lights
raifed above the raft to th2height of cen feect by night, and throuighout thc night,.
whether ai anchor or otherwife, under a penalty not excceding forty fhillngs for

B)r;is 0. each and every negled fo to do, and the perlons. owning fuch weirs, n.ets or o-
it 010ther works for fifhing, thali caufe to be placed Pt each-extreme of ail. fuch weirs,,

nets, or other fifhing works as aforefaid, a pole or poles, which at the highelt-
tides fhall appear at leafi three feet above water, and in cafe of negle& fo to do,
the perfon or perfons whofe weirs, nets or other fifhingworks fhall hav.e been in.

fiN , « i. red by any raft or rafts, (hall.not be entitled to have or recover any damage
fDcteunbur for f1uch injuiries luitained. Provided always that nothing in this fiEtion cuttdian..

cd (hall have force or effe& until after the firft day of December next.

Pitie how XXVII. And whereas it nay be often times neceffary to adopt fp-edy and- ei-
feaual means for enforcing the provifions of chis Aâ, Be it therefure furcher enact-
cd by the authority aforeiaid,- that.ail the Penalties, Fines and Foifeitutes by this
Ad impoied, ihail be fued for, either in Terrm time before His Majefiys Court
of King's Bench for the Daltri& wherein any of the offences heremn before rmen-
tioned (bill have been commjtted, or in vacation hefore any two of the J.ulhces
of the faid Court in a fummary way;wnthmi twelve months fLer the fd6L commit-
ted, and not afterwards, and fhall be recoverable vith cofts,, in the fame. mranner
as other dcb<s of the fame value are recoverable in this Piovmice, by Çdi, bill,
plaint, or infotmation ;,. the one moiety of ail which. Penalties, fines- ani fàlfe tures

(except !(uch as are herein-before oýherwife applbect,) vhen recovered fhall be paid
into th hands of the R.ce iver G:neral, for the tÀfe of Hs Majefty; 'toCld"s Che
fupport of tle Govenrnent of this Piovircr, and fhall be accounitCd for to lis.
May( Rty,. through the Lords Comfmiflioners.o Hs. Mjety;s Treafuiy for thc time
bLîrwg, Vi .c.h mnanner and form, as Hg Majefly ihaili dircd. and. the other rnoi.
euy toai,y peu ion who. (hailm inoim or profec.ute for. the fime.

XXVIII.. And beit.further.ena6ù d by tlie .autuhority aforefaid, that if, any aQion
dur luL. 1ha be commenaced agam any pcnon or peilons,. for any thing. donc ii

parufuance~-
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purfuance of this AFI, fuch fuit or fuits fihal be comrenced within the fpace of
twelvè months next after the offence fhall have been conmmitred, and not afterwirds ;

Specia attcr. and the defendant or defendants in fuch aélion or fait, may plead the general iffue,
and give this Ad and the fpecial matter in evidenceatariy trial to be had thereupon,
and that the fame was done in .pnrfuance and by theauthority of is A%, and if it
lhall appear fo to have been done, theri th Court ihali find fo- th. defendIant-r
defendants, and if the planitiff fhall be non-fuited,,or difcontinue his Aaion, af-
ter the defendant or defendants fhall have appeared, or if judgment thall be

TrebIcCosts. given againit the plaintiîff the defendant or 'defendants, fhall and nay recover
treble colis, and have the like remedy for the fame, as defendants have in ocher
cales by law.

å""is cn XXIX, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaîid, that this AEt hall
continue and bv in force until tde fiift day of May which will be in the year of our
Lord one thonfand eight hundred and twerny.hree, and fron thence to the end
of the then next Seffion of the Provincial -Parliarint, and no longer.

'SCHEDULE A.

Diftri& of A. B. Efquire, one of His Majefly's jufices of the Peace for the
swaeicA. Ç D.f rict Of

To C. D. of E. F. of and G. H. of

W IlEREAS a difpute hath arifen between j. J. on- of the Cullers and Meafur.
ers of Timber appoined under an AéI of the Legitiature of this Province,

palTed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituied, 4 An Act to repea.
4 certain Aas therein-mentioned and to regulate the Lumber trade," and one K. L.
.of the buyer.(or the fclier, as the cafe may be,) of ce:tain lumber now lying
and being at with regard to the dinenfions and quality thereof, .1 the faid.
A. B. in virtue of the power and authorily in nie in that behalf. vefted by the faid
Aa, do therefote hereby require you the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H. inmediate.
]y to examine the faid Lunb, r and report your opinion of the dimenfions and qua-.
lity thereof to me, the faid A. B. at Hereof fail not at your peril.
«Witne[s my Hand and Scal, at on this day of in the year
of our Lord

A. B. (L. S.)

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B..,

Srhedule B. OU C. D. E. F. ar>d G. H. and each .of you fhail fwear, that you and each
y of you will without unneceffiry delay, examne cettain L'mbe, with regard

to the dimenfions or quality whtreof a difpute has aritr ber.w.en J J. one of
the Cullers and M-afurers of Timber, appointed under and by virtUe of an.AEk
of the Leg fl4ture of this Piovirice, pafled in the fifty-ninth year of His Majef-
ty's Reign, intituied "..An A& to repeal certain Af1s therein mentioned, and to re.

" gulate the Lumber Trade," and K, L. of the bi;yer (or feller

as Ehe cafe may be) of the laid Lumber, and report your opinion of the dimenfions

arid quality thercof. So hIp you God.


